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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE By LOU PRATO
Sports Editor

(See football story on page 9)

Wes
For

ern Unity Predicted
in Berlinrims

WASHINGTO II
ern unity and fi
to 'ram armed con,

(IP)—Secretary of State John Foster Dulles yesterday predicted west-
ess in defending West Berlin while western experts studied proposals
oys through any Communist blockade of the divided city.

Dulles em
ain, France and

•hasized the united stand to dispel reports that the United States, Brit-
est Germany were split over how far to go in blocking the Soviet Union

Party F ivor
Lifted; Men
Get Haircut

move to drive the Western Big
Three out of the city.

Talk of tank-led convoys and
armored trains is beard from
some Western officials in the
event of an East German block-
ade of this isolated city.
It is one proposed answer if—-

as expected shortly the Soviet
Union transfers- to East Germany
controls over Western lifelines to
West Berlin.

Snow Is Expected
For Travel Days

By JUDY ROBERTSON
Snow flurries and the chance of freezing rain have been

predicted by the weatherman for today and tomorrow, citing
the possibility of treacherous driving conditions for home-
bound students.

It was open house Friday night
at the dean of men's office at the
University of Pittsburgh and five
sneaky Penn State students at-
tended. .

The West Germans are balking
at an alternative plan under study
by the 'United States, Britain and
France for accepting East German
controls on a nonrecognition basis.

think it is an impossible
idea that the Western powers
place themselves under the
control of the regime in East
Germany," said West Berlin's
Mayor Willy Brandt. in a radio
interview Monday.
' Dulles, who spoke at the Wash-

ington airport, ruled out any im-
mediate Allied meeting on Berlin
which would dramatize the Allied
intention of standing firm, ,

"The Soviets could alwayi make
one necessary, butt we don't know
yet what their plans are. There
have been hints and suggestions
but no clear indication of their
Intentions one way or the other,"
Dulles said.

Clouds and light rain or snow are expected to blanketHowever, the party wasn't
much of a success since they were
the only ones there. So they de-
cided td take a party favor before
leaving. _

Much to the disgruntlement of
Pitt official' the t the

the state today, tomorrow and
stretching into Thursday, the day
of the Pitt-Penn State game.

Thanksgiving Day will be one
of the quietest of the season on
campus in spite of expected bad.
driving conditions, with most
students enjoying the game or
a turkey dinner at home. All
offices will be closed that day.
However,.the few students stay-

ing on campus will• be able to
use the Pattee Library from 9 aml.
to 5 p.m. on Friday and 9 a.m. to
noon on Saturday. The library
can be used from 7:50 a.m. to
5 p.m. tomorrow • and it ivill be
closed all day Sunday.

Anyone wanting to use the Het-
zel Union Building's facilities can
do so until 8 p.m. Wednesday and
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday. Both the HUB and
Terrace Room will be closed
Thanksgiving Day.

Fall Semester
Exam Schedule
To Be Printed

The Collegian will print the
final exam schedule Dec. 3.

Final exams for the fall semes-
ter begin at 8 a.m. Thursday,
Jan. 15, and end at s:3o'p.in., Fri-
day, Jan. 23. Exam -periods are as
follows: 8-10 a.m.; 10:20 a.m.-12:20
p.m.; 1:10-3:10 p.m.; 3:30-5:30 p.m.:
and 7-9 P.M."I am confident that . what-

ever position they manifesl will
be met with unity and firm-
ness."

Students having two exams at
the same time will have to file
a conflict exam card with the
University scheduling office, 2
Willard. The course and section
should be noted on the card. All
conflicts must be in by 5 p.m.
Dec. 10.

West German Ambassador Wil-
helm Grewe backed up Dulles'
contention that there was no ma-
jor differences about how to meet
Soviet maneuvers.

The Lion's Den will close at
1:30 p.m. Wednesday and re-
open Sunday at 11:30 a.m. The
Terrace Room will be open Fri-
day and Saturday from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. '

Everyone, of course, having
heard of the Pitt-Penn State'
game will be cheering State's
team onto victory. This isn't the
only game- to be played that day.

_This will. be the last issue of
Collegian until next Tuesday.
All will be calm on campus af-

ter 4 p.m. tomorrow when the
residence halls close. The last
meal to be served in the dining
halls will 'be tomorrow lunch be-
fore the recess which begins at
11:50 a.m. tomorrow and ends
Monday, December 1 at 1 a.m.
Monday morning breakfast will
be the first meal served after
Thanksgiving recess. -

--Collegian Photo by Marty Scherr
THE OPEN HOUSE attendees
sent in this picture of the Coal
Scuttle ir. an anonymous letter.

Coal Scuttle Trophy • awarded
each year to the winner of the
State-Pitt football game.

Actually the trophy came into
their hands as the result of a
carefully planned scheme which
began with a trip to the Pitt

(Continued on page twelve)

As he left for emergency con-
sultations with Chancellor Kon-
rad Adenauer, Grewe told news-
men at the State Department: "I
feel there As . complete, basic
agreement between our govern-
ments."

Students ha vi n g more than
three exams on the same day
may file a conflict exam request.

Students who expect to receive
their degrees at the close of the
fall semester and who have an
exam scheduled later than 7 p.m

,

Jan. 19, must file a conflict card,
since grades of students who ex-
pect to graduate -Jan. -25, must be
in, the' office of the registrar by
9 a.m. Jan. 21.

In" Bonn, West German For-
eign Office sources said the
get-tough idea is gaining ground
among the" Western Allies.

(Continued on page twelve)
Henninger Will Present
Music Program Tonight

A special Thanksgiving pro-
gram entitled, "Face the Music,"
will be presented tonight by G.

(William Henninger, professor of
music, over radio stations WDFM
and WMAJ.

By JANET DURSTINE
Panhellenic - COuncil has'

formed a Junior Panhellenic
Council; consisting of sorority
pledge class presidents and,
one: delegate from each soror-

.fty •

The group will hold its organ-
izational meeting at 7:30 p.m.,
Dec. 2 in the Kappa Delta suite.

Dorothy Toklish, Panhellenic
Council coordinator, said one of
the junior council's purposes is to
better coordinate the sororities'
activities by having the, pledges
work together.

At the first meeting the pledges
will discuss sororities, philanthro-
pies, activities and purposes and
what a coed can give to a soror-
ity and vice versa.

Two other meetings will be held

this semester. The second meet-
ing, on Dec. 16, will be concerned
with the activities and regulations
of the parent Panhellenic Conn-
ell.

Miss Toklish said many coeds
join , sororities without under-
standing Panhel.

Either a lecture or a discus-
sion on city and national Pan-•
hellenic Councils will be held
at the third meeting, _ Jan. 6.
The pledges will be told how
they can join city or national
councils when they become
alurfinae.
She said some sororities may

send a different person as pledge
delegate to each meeting, so more
coeds may participate. Those at-
tendin#, the meeting must. report
to their pledge classes.

A secretary will probably be
elected, Miss Tokish said, but she

SHAVED STUDEN
shaved by Pitt stud
students on the Pit,

--Collegian Photo' by Bob Thompson
S tip their hats. The quartet had their heads
nts when they were recognized as Penn Statecampus last weekend.

or Considers State, Pitt
Turkey .Day Winner
Could Get Bowl Bid

A bid to the Gator Bowl and a Christmas vacation in
Jacksonville, Fla., could be awaiting the winner of the Penn
State - Pitt football clash Thanksgiving Day.

In a telephone conversation with The Daily Collegian last
nights Sam Wolfson, chairman of the Gator Bowl selection
committee, said that both teams "will definitely be consid-
ered" _for the Dec. 27 extravaganza.

"Pitt has been on our list from the beginning," Wolfson
said, "and we will put Petin State an the list at our meeting
Wednesday. We certainly will be watching the results of
the game."

Wolfson said he will send two scouts to the Turkey Day
affair as well as a delegation to
the Texas-Texas A&M and South
Carolina-Wake Forest battles the
sailie day.

"Right now, George Olson, our
general manager, and myself lean
toward Pitt," Wolfson said. "But
we certainly wouldn't invite Pitt
if State beat them."

Questioned about the absence
of the Lions from bowl consider-
ation earlier Wolfson s aid:
"They just weren't on our list
when we started. We made our
first list on Oct. 11 and at that
time Penn State had lost two
games and won' one. Since then
we have dwindled the list down.
"We haven't left Penn State off

with any intentive prejudice. We
think they have a fine team, but
we have to go along on recom-
mendations from th e Eastern
press. We can't get.around to see
all the teams play and so we go
on what the press says.

"Originally we had Pitt, Syra-
ruse and Boston College from the
East. They were the best three
teams according to the Eastern
newsmen. Now we're down to
;Pitt. but we will add State at our

Wolfson said that another
reason the Lions had been ab-
sent was their record.

"o”lside of Pitt and Syracuse
and nossibly Holy Cross and
We. 4 Irrcrinia. you havenq play-

(Cm:filmed on page nine)

rueds nranted
cnorial Hours

Special late permissions have
been granted women students to
att-nd the post nep rally dance
tonight intheHetzel Union ball-
room.

Utmerclass women will have
11 o'clock permissions and fresh-
man women will have special 10
o'clocks. the dean of women's of-
fir, said.

The nep rally will feature a
song and cheer contest between
sorority. fraternity and indepen-
dent groups, beginning at 7-p.m.
in front of Old Main. The rally
is sponsored by Cwens and Delphi
hat societies.

Following the rally, which is
expected to he this year's biggest,
the clnricf, will he held in the ball-
room with music provided by the
"Ivy Rocks" combo.

Junior Panhel Group to Be Organized
said other officers may not be
chosen because only three meet-
ings will be held this semester.
Next semester, she said, officers
will definitely be elected.

Miss Tokish said she hopes the
junior council will sponsor a tea
for pledge classes in the spring.

Panhel had discussed the idea
of a junior council for several
years and the plan was passed
last spring. However, the coun-
cil was not able to put it into
effect in the spring because so
many sororities were in;tiating
their pledges.
Phyllis Muskat, Panhel presi-

dent, said the junior council would
not be primarily a decision-mak-
ing body.

All 23 sororities on campus are
participating in the project. The
group is similar to the ' Junior
Interfraternity Council established
last year. •
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